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Viewer' Notice.

In tho matter of tlm imtltlon ot Iho
Chlof Hurfrss and Town t'mitioll of tho
Honni(fh of ltnynnltlHvUli', I'll., for llio
apimtntmmitof vicwoi-- s to nnsoex iliun-Btr-

and bunelltH rimm-i- l by opinilug up
for public uso anil bonollt. an rxtonwion
of Willow alloy In Kiiiil borough, from
tho eastern lino of Klglilh stroct to the
western line of of lot owneil by .lorry
Huckman, on a lino with wild alley an
already opened up anil laid out and
Borons tho lands of Mrs. (looi-g- IUhkIob,
A. M. Applepate and C. H. I'rosoott.
jr., and others if need be, at a width of
fourteen feet.

In tho Court of Common 1'lens of
County, No. S."i,Au(fUMt term, l!Hl.

Notice is hereby Riven to C. H.
jr., a of the borough

of Boynoldsvillo, Jefferson county, Pa.,
In intereot (nnd to all parties in

nterest)that tho underslcned viewers,
duly appointed by the court in the fore-goin- g

matter, have prepared asehedulo
showing tha damages and benefits

for tho foretroinir lmprovi'incnt
and that said viewers will meet and ex-

hibit tho same at the Municipal build-
ing, known as hoso house No. 1, on
Willow allev, Heynoldsvillo borough,
Pa., on tho i()th diiv of Juno, I'.HU, at
10 o'clock a. m. and will then and there
upon hoar all exceptions thereto and
ovidonco thereon.

Georoe Mkt.i.inhkk, 1

Alheht iKYNOf.DS, Viewers.
A. G. Mi 1.1.IK k.n.
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Fought For His Life.

"My father and sister both died of

Consumption," writes .1. T. Weather-wax- ,

of Wyandotte, Mich., "and I was

saved from the same frightful fate only
by Dr. King's New Discovery. An at
tack of Pneumonia left an obstinate
cough and very severe lung troublo
which an excellent doctor could not
help, but a few months' use of this won'
dorful medicine made me as well as over
and I gained much In weight." Infal
lible for Coughs, Colds and all Throat
and Lung troublo. Trial bottles free
Guaranteed bottles, 50c and $1.00 at II
Alex Stoko's, druggist.

Rural Free Delivery.

After July 1st any person living on a
mall route can have freo delivery by
putting up a box. The boxes must he
safe and substantial, and so placed that
the mail carrier can deposit tho mail in
them without getting off his vehicle
The postmaster from whom mail was
formerly received must bo notified of
the ex (stance of the box and given the
name of all members of the family de
siring their mail put there. Tho boxes

" should of course be of Iron, with lock
and key, so that they cannot be opened,
and they should be secured so that they
cannot be carried away. Punxsutaw
ney Spirit.

No Gloss Carriage Paint Made

Will wear as long as Devoe's. No others
are as heavy bodied, because Devoe's
weighs 3 to 8 ounces more to tho pint.
Sold by H. A. Stoke.

Competitors dislike us, not only be
cause our prices are irom 1 a to lia per
cent lower than theirs, but because so
many are catching on to that most sur
prising fact. Blng-Stok- o Co.

' Handkerchiefs cheap at tho bazaar
Thursday. Opera house block.

The Keystone Hardware Co. having
placed an experienced man in charge of

tbelr plumbing department, are now
prepared to do all kinds of plumbing-wat- er,

gas and steam at reasonable
prices. All work guaranteed to be
strictly first-clas- s.

t or oest values in lace curtains, por-
tieres, couch covers, curtain poles and
window shades go to Shlck & Wagner.

As soon as the European governments
had completed arrangements to chastise
him, the Sultan of Turkey pulled out a
humble apology, and doubtless enjoyed
tbe discomfiture of those who think
they can beat him playing tbe game of
diplomacy.

If your watch don't keep time, take
11 to j. r . iiouuiuu.

If you want a perfect fit, order suit
from John Flynn, tho tailor.

Tablet given away with school shoes

i. One thing oorUln, every other point
lug to your satisfaction, when It's

o to only comparison of prioes, we
- raise ft sate. ' Blug-Stok- e Co.

MEMORIAL SUNDAY SERVICES.

Rev. A. J. Meek, Ph. D., Delivered an Ex
cellent Sermon From This Text ! "A

Good Soldier."
Notwithstanding tho Inclement weath

er 11 largo congregation attended tho
Memorial services In tho Baptist church
Sunday lit 11:00 a. m. Tho old soldiers,
W. H. C. nnd Hons of Veterans attend
ed the services In a body. Tho church
was beautifully decorated with putted
plants, cut Mowers and stars and stripes.
He v. Perry A. lleno, pastor of tho M.
K. church, assisted llov. A. J. Meek,
Ph. I)., pastor nf ltiiptist church, In tho
opening services, after which Dr. Meek
preached an excellent sermon from a
text selected from 2 Tim. 2:3, "A Good
Soldier." Wo did not have tho time to
put the entire sermon Into tyie, but wo

print part of It, ns follows:

In order to be "A Good Soldier" It Is

absolutely essential to have a good and
righteous cause. What was tho cause
for which you enlisted and became sol

diers? Was it the cause of error and
wrong? No! No! A thousand times,
no! Some one has said that there can
lie no great cause that Is wrong and no

good soldier that Is not on tho side of

right.
True there were soldiers In the

South who were conscientious In their
convictions, yet that doe not make
their cause just and right. Wo can
never say that the South whs right In

tho rebellion nnd that the North was in

tho wrong. We can never look upon
those who fought against and for tho
union in the same light. There Is a

line that separates the two forces.
These gallant boys in bluo muit never
be asked to be ashamed of tho part
which they took in the war. That
would lio too great a strain upon their
consciences to remain silent and not to
resent the Insult. I am charitable
enough to admit that many of tho sol-

diers of the south believed conscientious-
ly, that they wero in the right and that
they wero justifiable In secession nnd
the taking up of arms. Their belief
had been fed by false statements, and a
misapprehension of fundamental truth.
Their belief rested upon what they con-

ceived to bo Hut wo all
very well know that tho nature of
things is not changed by belief. Tho
outcomo of I lie conflict and the history
of the succeeding years have conclusive-
ly proven to any half cundid mind, that
tho South was clearly In tho wrong and
that tho North was In tho right, and
that secession and sluvery Is forovor
settled within our limits as a nation.
Wo had never fully learned that funda-
mental fact, contained In tho Declara
tion of Independence "That all men aro
created equal; that thoy aro endowed by

their Creator with certain unalienable
rights; that among these are life, liberty
and tho pursuit of happiness,'' until wo
saw our noble fathers and sons bid adieu
to their homes and loved ones nnd don
tho bluo and tuko up tho musket and
sword, many of them to fall in tho din
or battle. Aover until their blood was
shed did wo fully realize that all men
aro freo and equal. Tho North has no
malice against tho South, neither has
tho South any malice against the North.
The northern man may travel through
the South and everywhere bo kindly
and cordially received. Tho brother
from the South may come to our home
nnd share our hospitality with perfect
peace and safety, although 30 years ago
ho was an uncompromising enemy. But
us time levels all ranks and heals all
sorrows, so It buries all enmity In the
great sea of oblivion. To-da- y the south-
ern orator may stump any of our states
and visit our homes which were filled
with sorrow und raado desolate by a
causeless rebellion. We, tbe people of
the North, havo always been ready to
moot our brothers of tho South more
than half way and hull them as fellow
citl.lns of this the greatest Bopublio
and nation upon the face of the earth.

The South more than ever before, are
beginning to realize the justness of our
cause and It is growing more clear to
them that thoy wore In the wrong
Thoy are now beginning to see that
we are not prosecutors, but thut we
meted out to them the punishment that
thoy justly merited at our hands. Thoir
sons have been admitted into positions
of great responsibility and trust in the
Government which they attempted to
overthrow. And none of our boys in
blue will for one moment object so long
as they uphold tbe stars and stripes and
maintain the constitutional rights of
our Republic. The settloment of these
questions, that bad agitated our nation
for so many years, vindicates the right
and stamps the wrong. One of our
poets has said,

"Truth crusliud to enrili, nliall rise axaln,
Tlit. fUtinal yeui-Ho- f God ure tier's,

Hut emir wounded writhes In pulii;
Aud dies uoiouif her wurshiuvrs."

The same may be Bald of the cause of
our mighty struggle in the late civil
war.

Soldiers of the John C. Consor Post
No. 192, members of tbe Grand Army of
the Republic, the cause in which you
fought was a righteous cause. God set
his seal of approval by giving you the
victory which has made you famous and
preserved tbe union.

We must not forget that those who
fought for our "Dear Old Flag" and tbe
preservation of our Union, were not tho
blind, the deaf, the lamo, the maimed
and tbe consumptive. They were our
strongest and best men; in the prime of
ilfe and the vigor of manhood, In tba

full enjoyment of health nnd strength
of body and mind. Members of the
Grand Army of tho Republic, the
plow share of time has cut deep furrows
upon your brows and In your cheeks.
Vo'.ir eyes aro being dimmed bv nge.
Tho blasts of winter have sifted their
snows upon your heads and tho spring
time 01 you 111 can nover coino to you
again. You may not hu so active In
limb nnd light In heart as when
you enlisted ns good soldiers nnd went
to light the buttle tor freedom, homo
and country, but your courage remains
unchanged. It It be said to vuur
credit, that while In tho past mini have
waged war lor the sake of pomp and
power, yet you, with courage and en-
thusiasm novor to ho excel led, fought
for tho preservation of our nation und
for tho destruction of human slavery.
1 hough there were times when vou
Wero repulsed, yet you wero not dis
couraged. Though your comrades fell
lit your side you did not swerve until
you rescued our Hag from rebel hands
and every human being beneath Its
folds was almolutoly freo. 1011 hii'--

the honor of being a soldier In the
greatest and grandest army of tho
world, you fought not to enslave men
but to make tliem free, not to destroy
our union but to save it, not for your
selves til. nit) but for us anil for our pos
terity and tlin down-ti-iiilde- nations of
tho earth. You perhaim could not to
day endure the hardships of tho past.
Tho strain was even then too groat for
your 1 ago and now yon suiter
tho result of hard marching, exposure
and battle, indeed many who stood by
you fell In battle, others since the clos
ing of I Im war liavo hid adieu to this
world, they have folded their hands
nnd pitched their tents in the spirit
and. 1 ears havo passed iiwav since

yon laid down your muskets und swords
and returned to your homes. Some of
your com iiulcs who have gone through
tho llery furnace of but tle nnd with vou
stood before tbe belching cannon send-
ing forth llnming tongues of fire to con-
sume you, even in the past year havo
uuswered to the roll call beyond the
grave. You aro still spared. Your
ranks aro growing thinner every dnv.
Ono by one tho soldiers of tho grand
army of the republic ure breaking the
runks und passing uwnv and the ranks
can never lie tilled.

"Soon. BiMin your work III nil lie dune,
Your Imttl.-- f.umlit, your won."

Don't give us your money till you see
your money s worth. As rapid selling
keepsour stock always clean, you aro
sure to get your money's worth, lling- -

sioko ui.
Tho late Marcus Dulv, of Montuuu,

only left 10,000,000, but his heirs by
careful and frugal management can
doubtless avoid becoming in mutes of tho
ulmshouses of Montana.

You will havo no ono but yourself to
mat m it you miss oiirgront-bi- g bouncing
bargains this seuson. In nil kinds of
merchundiso. Uing-Stok- o Co.

China Is perfectly willing to go right
on considering suggestions from tho
other powors as to how tho indemnity
shall bo paid, but its willingness to pay
isn t so curtain.

Stop worrying, buy here. Nino-
tenths of tho worry In this world comes
from anticipating troubles that never
occur. You need have no worries If
yon buy your morchnndlso from Ding- -

Stoke Co.

Letter to J. V. Young.
Hrynahhriltr, l'a.

Dear Sir :No man Is more Interested
In the look und wear of tho paint on tho
houses you plan than you; not even tho
owner; not even tho painter.

And painters sometimes aresusoected
of being more concerned for tho look
than tho weur. What Is your opinion?
Which puys best, for a puinter to havo
his paint last three years, or us long us
no can.' tin can havo It lust six, if he
wants to. .

Loud and oil lasts three; Devou Lead
and zinc lasts six. Of course, condi-
tions effect tho limo of both.

Most painters know thut zinc tough-
ens tho lead; some uso it.

Dovoo lead and zino Is thoroughly
ground in 011; mo proportions are right,
and tho mixture is thorough.

No painter need mix; ho can't afford
to. Hand-wor- k can t compote with

Ho runs no risk with Do-vo-

lead and zinc.
All Interests lio In using It: yours.

the ownor's, tho painter's unless hu
wants his paint to wear half as long.

Y'ours truly.
35 F. W. Devoe & Co.

P. S. II. Alex Stoke sells our pulnt
in your section.

A ReynoldBville Woman Asks
"Have you a floor pulnt that will last
two weeks? " Yes we havo Devoe's; it
has a beautiful gloss and will wear two
years n properly applied, li. A. Stoke

Wo eater to no particular cluss, but
welcome all for u saving of from 15 to 35
percent. Xitng-Stok- e (Jo.

A good physician can cure muny Ills.
Why can he not invent a preparation
that will cure a few? lie can, und
inuny good things are to bo found In
patent medicines. Cl.v.Wdulo Oint-
ment 1b a great healer and u puin killer.
Give it a trial. Druggists, 2"io.

A full- - Inspection of our goods and an
honest judgment of our prlc-- s aro ull
we ask. Bing-Stok- u Co.

If beauty Is only skin deep, use Clydes-
dale Ointment to euro u rough skin und
pimples expose tho rough skin thut
soil underneath. Sold lit druggists, 25c.

All the good thut Is In ono does not
show In a single day. A fair test is a
fair trial. Clydesdule Ointment will
not decelvo you If you try It well. Your
druggist boIIs it, 25c.

jya. W. A. HENRY,

DENITST,
Office on second lloor of Henry Broi. brli--

bulldliiK, Main hiiuhc

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Estate of John 1). Uihm, late of lirock-wuyvlll- e,

l'a.
Notice Is heruhy Klvnii thut tollers of

on the estiitu of John l. Kimn,
lulo of IhiioukIi, Jeffersoncounty, l'uiiiisylvunla, deceusud. having Ihicii(ruined 10 thu uiMlcrulxnecl, ui lioin all per-
son's Indehtvd to said tousle h- ronuiMteu 10
nuke pHym.Mil, und Uiimu having claims or

duuiHiids will iiiuku known thu hiuuu withoutlloluy, II. li. Mo4)iii,Mtinii, Adin'r.
iirookwity vlllo, l'a,

UNION MAMi
CLOTHING.

to
to tlllo.

to
to

TI-N-

20TH SHOW.
Wo aro showing and (soiling nioro roal good, honest soaring apparel than any other

clothing concern in tho county.

0Wh

Muslin
Lintinii

TownlH
Prints

White
Waists

Uldg.

MILLIRENS ABOVE

CENTURY CLOTHING

you want

A suit for business or a suit for dress
Vou ran get it lit-ro- , nnd our clothing linn ntoort tent for yearn Each year brings
pome improvement, t'tnitively all-wo- Cheviotn in ntripeH and checks, bluu'niitl ''lacks,
tailored up perfection, $.3.00, 4.00, 5.00, 5.00, 7.00.

Kxtra line Clnyn, Serges, Mack, Crepe, Hinall nnd fancy and neat Htripea.
Every detail correct, $8.00, 5. 00, 10.00, 12.00, 14.00, 15.00.

Boys' Double Breasted Suits
Age H to 1?. Price and quality to Hiiit everybody, to $5.00.

.Vent.ee nuitH age .1 to 8, very nobby and priccn that will nave you on every nuit.

Millirens Shirts are the best.
They fit and and cost you no more than other stores sell shirts near good.
The largest stock to select from, 25c, 50c, $1.00. these extra values.

Men's Shirt Waists $1.00 and $1.50.

Men's and Boys' Spring Headwear.
Styles and prices which make them ready sellers. Straw Hats, all shapes, different braid, 25c, 50c, $1.00, $1.50.

Stiff and (Jolf hats, all tholatt? shades and shapes, 50c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $.'1.00.

Thin store is known as a leader in fine new

Neckwear A new lot just arrived,
All tho latest shades and shapes. King Edward, Narrow Four-in-IIan- Imperials, in imported Silks and Satins.
Also a full line of wash goods.

Are You Going to the Pan-America- n?

Vou may need a Trunk, Suit Case, Traveling Hag. Any kind you want yon can get here.

It Means Bes! Economy
If your purchases throughout June arc directed towards

this store, and the reasons are here in plenty. The high-
est qualities, the only really satisfactory kind of merchandise, and
the reasonable prices, and this is what makes ideal buying the
truly economical sort. Then there's new ideas, summer
wearables and materials, and these, coupled with special June
prices, will make June a profitable buying month for our patrons.

There is a "Best" Feature
In our Dry Goods Department which is brimful of good
things our popular low prices.
UnbluHchcd yard wlilu Tiu.

Tublu from U."u tl.M yd.
fio

Oil Rod 5o tlm yind.
Goods 5o filte.

Shirt .'i'lo fc.fi0.

If

the

to

50c.

wear not so
See

at
H lunched MuhIIii yurd wide lie.
Towuliny from Ho to I'm yurd.
Hud QuiltH "Hu to 10.
I.uwiiH and DimiticH "c to I'm.
DriipurliiH 7o to 1")0.
Liulion' Wruppora tilla to ti.iA).

Largest line of Sunshades in town G9c to $1.00.

There is a "Best" Feature
In our Clothing, Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishing Depart
ments, it will be an easy matter if you select from these,
for they're newest in every respect.

Mon'i nuw und nobby utifT huU (ISc, 1.4!, HI. l0, 2.2.'i. Soft liuta, nil
the iiopului- - bhupea, prices, 4k:, IWc. 41.411, 1.75, 1.110, 2.2i, 2.4!). Moiib
and Uoy'n dips in ifiviih-H- t vuriety, 2.'lo to ilHc. Mon's and Hoys' Stravi
huts In Milana, Shunsi, Mticklnawg und split L'.4!)down to tho
summer Chip for lloys ut So
Bulbi-iirifii- uiHlorwuur, ull colors, 2.'lo to 4!l'.
Jupuncsu bilk IlHc.
Mun's hiindkorchti.ftt 5 to 49o. Men's BUHp.iiidi'i-- l.i to 4!io.
Men's hoso 3 to 4!)o. Men's nuckwuur, nil pi les.
Mun's NoKllffuo shirts, collar, nttuchod, l!)o to 4llc.
Men's N.'iilitft'O Shirts, ull similes, 4!o to $1,411.

' Union Mudo Overalls and Junkets, oil, ((.", Nile.
Union MikIb Gloves, 20, 25, 411. til), t)H0, $.2.'. 1 41).

Men's und Hoys' Sweater, 4!lo to $2.a0 ull new shudes.
Rubber collnrs, best tnudn, 111c. Water proof oellurs lio.
Trunks, Telescopes und Grips.

There is a "Best" Feature
In our Shoe Department. No trouble to find what pleases
you in this stock for we show all the new ideas the dressy
shoes and Oxfords. June prices swing at worth as these-price- s

will show.
Men's Dress Shoes tl.GO, $1.00, 2."(), $3.00, M.fiO, $4.&0.
Men's d tup sole shoe $1.11).
Men's low cut patent leather shoe $2 25.
Moo's best enuniel kid $.'1.00.
Men's good satin culf shoes $1.00, $1.25, $1.50.
Hoys' good viol kid shoes, $1.25, $1.50.
Children's shoes 25o to $1.25.
Misses spring heel shoes. Silo to $1,118.
Ladies' shoes UHu $1.25. $1.50, to $2.00.
Ladies' slippers, 85c, UHu, $1.25. $1.50, to $2.00.
Ladles' Oxford tios, t)So to $2.50.
Lumbermen's SIio.-- $.'1.25, $.'1.75, $4.00, $4. DO.

Elite polish 7o. HlnukuU polish So. Shoe strings (riven away.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED.
Where there's everything that people wear
and most things that people buy

Bing-Sto- ke Company,
Brick and

IN

Check

$1.00

pretty

Stone

Millirens, fc Clothiers unfler Cantas

5tU and Main Streets.

IJAI'TIST CHURCH.

N. HANATJ
Great Bargains in Ladies,'

Misses' and Children's Jackets
I don't want to carry any over so I will give the

buyers the benefit of the GREAT REDUCTION'.

Ladies' Jackets, were sold for 10 and $12.50, now $5 and $6
Misses' Jackets, ' 7, 8 and $9, now 4 and $4.50
Children's Jackets, sold for 2 and $3, now 1.25 nnd $1.30
Childrens' Dresses, cost 50c, now - 39c
Ladies' Fleeced Underwear, - - 19c
Calico, ... 4 and 5c per yard

CLOTHING.
1IN MEN'S A1ND YOUTH'S OVERCOATS.
Men's Overcoats, were 10 and $12.50, now 7 and $8
Men's Overcoats, were S and $10, now 5 and $G.50
Boy's Overcoats' were G and $8, now - 5.00
Boy's Overcoats, were 5.50 now - - 2.75
Men's fleece-line- d Suit, . - - 85c
Boy's fleece-line- d Suit, sold for 80c; now 50c

rcrrrrtrrtxraTrrrrrn i rrrx rrrrci

The Jefferson Supply Co., g

BIG j REYNOLDSVILLE,
STORES RATHMEL,
AT ! SOLDIER.

: crrrnrrrn

Are in position now to furnish a new nnd complete line
of Men's nnd Boy's Suits nnd. Overcoats for Fall nnd Winter.

Cotton nnd Woolen Blankets.

A complete line of the celebrated W. L. Douglas Shoes Ej

for men. H

TTjif nml rnn DrfQ ntlrl Wnrtinir SlliirQ nnA fri'a ft
Ladies' nnd Children's Underwear.

Our Millinery Department will be more complete than
ever nnd we enn save you money.

We enn furnish you anything in the line of Furniture,
Stoves and Cnrpets.

And our Grwericsnnd Fresh Meats speak for themselves.

Call and See us.

Jefferson Supply Co.


